In situ におけるコラーゲンのゼラチン化法 ： 回転式培養装置による新しい組織構築法 by 蘇 南彰
In situ collagen gelation : a new method for








































1. To test the feasibility of application of in si加cdl喝en gelation in rot叩3-D bioreactors.
2. To challenge the size of existing cultured tissue.
3. To establish a method for血ture bone ti汎Ie engineering.
Materials and Methods
血口由tion and α此加でd17軸rat calvarial佃伽
Calvarial cell popula血ps were isolated from the calvaria of 20 Wi垂r rats (2軸s old) by call喝enase
sequ弧tial digestion.
伸tion ofin地軸n gefin脚坤抽rD卸帽設把血(間尺埠)
Rotary bioreactors used in this study were HARVs. Culture space was ab伽1 8 cm in d血neter * 1 cm in
height,
1. Solutions for each vessel.
Solution A: 20 ml ofbovi臆coll喝ell甲Iuti血(type I-AC; 0.5%, pH 3) + 10 n唱ofpolymed加d hyaluronic甲id田A).
Solu鮎n B (constitution buffer): 2.5 ml皿ixture of 50血M NaOIも260mM抽HCO,, and 200mM HEPES
Solu血n C (cons血tion medium): 1.25 ml fe叫bovine serum (FBS) + 1.25ml lox concentra由d払gle's MEM + 100
れM dexsmetha駅湖中叫beta-glyoeropho叩hate.
Solution A, B, and C w占搾stored at 4℃.
Sohdon D: 2.5 X IO'rat calvarial cells in 0. 1血1 culture medium.
Culture medium: alpha-MEM + 15 % FBS + 1% L一血町1-L-glutamine + 50 pg血1 penicillin + 50伯山l s坤ny血
+ 100帽血止neomycin +号mM bぬ・由cerophosphste
2. Mixing and 3-D gel constitution.
Sol血n A, 6, C, and D were血kd in order at 4℃, The oxygena血m m6血e of the rotary vessel was first wetted
with 0.5 ml FBS to avoid the a曲耶nCe CFf各elated collagea to it. The cell-colI喝enmixture w朋injected into the rotaiy
vessel and allowed to gel加in an incubator for30 min at 37℃ in 95% humidified air/ 5% COコ. Initial ro由on坤報d
wBS醐at 15 rpm, Medium W耶changed every 2 days. Culhre penods we:叩1, 2, or 3 weeks.
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1. Evaluation ofthe血血k喝e Of占ollagen gels in rotary vessels.
2. Microscopic observ由ion: Differential interference contrast microscopy (DIC) and co;ふ鮎al lは汀
にannmg microscopy (CLSM; SYTO 10/ethidium homodimer-2 fluorescent staining) + scanning
electromi croscopy (S玉細).
3. Evaluation of m由bohc activity: Alkaline phosphat鮎e ass甲and MTT assay.
4. Evaluation of cell vi曲ility: Tiypan bluo exclusion and flow cytometry.







Collagen gels contracted md became denser over time. The contraction was prominent within two weeks.
The size of coll喝en gels decreased血yra4 cm in diameter * 0.5 cm in thi血ess (week 0) to about 2.8印I
in diam由r * 0.25 cm in thickne由(w緒k 3).
Living cells w柁雅hom°geneously distributed in the colla甚en且els. Rat calvarial cells蜘印ed and
pro廿uded processes to make conぬwith neighboring cells. Collagen interstices were smaller than 1 O汁m
and many lacuna-like pores (about 10-20岬i in diameter) were found. Microvilli were more abundant on
thB¢ell sur鮎e of3-week old samples. Calci丘ed deposit帥臆re found on血e cell surface and 。n coll喝en
fibers of2 and 3-week old sampl巌Opacity of the samples was also obs的中h血e 2 and 3-week old
samples.
Alkaline phosphatase content increased t0 195% and MIT metabolites increased to 1 1 3%丘um week 1 to
w由k 3. Trypan blue exclusion and flow cytometry analysis sh駅間d a corresponding decrease of cell
viability.. The cell viability of 3-week old samples in trypan blue exclusion and flow cytometry ana吋sis
were 89.9土1.9% (n巳5) and 90.5アI.0% (n = 5), r叫vely.
Disc ussion
To oげknowledge, this is the血st investigation using加situ colt喝en gelation in rotating bioreac加s for
血e purpose of tissue en,如血g, and we have produced the large虹dense tissue engineered in伽(- 2.8
¢鵬in diameter x 0.25 cm in thickness). In situ coll喝即gelation is a new method of叩P帥ng the static 3-
D coll喝en c血品method to high-aspect-ratio-vessel (HARV)舶ting bioreactors. This method supports
a growi喝d印se tissue in vitro with cloi的to 90% viability for at least 3 weeks and is therefore suitable for
large tissue engineering加伽.
Calcification was found in most 2-week old samples and all 3-week old samples. Despite of the ef払ct of
cal誠cation, cell viability品ned about 90% a鮎r 3 weeks. Sin品razor-c鵬ing without immediate tissue
丘xation m申cause cell death at cutting surface, ceil vi叫sho中d h抑e been slightly坤er than the
data in this study.
sc且ぬId macroporosity has b品n considered to be a critical factor in cell migration, matrix deposition, and
叫neralization for bone由sue engineering. P即e sizes l岬r than 100-200 flm have also been consi由d
necessaiy魚∬ bone formation in vitm. However, our results showed帆誠the inte血ofthe in situ
coll喝en gel v柁珊smaller than 10 ]im. Despite small porosity, cells品re viable and migi醜d in the
coll喝en gel, and formed lacuna-like措Vides (-20 JJ.m in diameter). Hence, our results seemed to conflict
with the rule ofsc曲Id macroporosity. The reason might be due to di飽r6山methods of cell seeding:
traditional methods seeded cells by immersing scaffolds in cell suspension but our method, the如si触
畠elation, seeded cells by embedding cells horn喝eneously in the collagen gel. In鮎t, in the cortical bone,
Hav耶i皿canals w昭柁22-1 10岬in diameter and lacunae were曲out 10 }lm in diameter. Our method
seems to be morpholog血Ily simil即tO伽bone tis乱肥.
Conc lus唾
1. Based on the evidence of high cell viabi的and homogeneous cell distribution,加situ coll喝en gelation
in叫3-D bioreactors is a feasible method for加由加軸engineering.
2. A large dense血me (- 2.8 cmふdiameter * 0.25 cm in thickness) was obtained in仙study. We
believe that the thickness of cultured tissue can be further challenged, if the height of the culture space
Can be increased.
3. Despite of the e飴ct of calcification, cell viability retained high in this study. We consider that in situ







(Wolf and Schwarz, 1991)において、培養細胞の足場としてビーズの
ような小さなものしか使用されていない。本研究はこの回転式培養装
置とin situコラーゲンゼラチン化法を組み合わせ、体外骨鼠緒の作成
*m&7tt
新生仔ラッ・トより頭蓋骨細胞を単離し、コラーゲン溶液(4℃)と
混和し.・培養容器(直径8cm、高さ1皿)に入れた。 37℃で静置
し、コラ-ゲンをゼラチン化した.(直径8~皿、高さ0.5皿) 。さらに
~容辞を培養液で満たし回転させた(15 ipm) 。・培養液は48時間毎に交
換した。
培養3週径において、コラーゲンゲルは直径2.名cm、高さ0.25cmで
あった。コラーゲンゲルの中に、生きた細胞は均等に分布していた。
細胞の生存率は90%であり、代謝活性はわずかに増加していた。骨細
胞の形態を示し石灰沈着も見られた。
本研究は新しい培養方法を開発し、報告のある中では最大の体外骨
組織の作成に成功じた。今後の再生医学の研究に寄与するものであ
り、博士(医学)の授与に値する。
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